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MISCELLANEOUS.

HlNVILLE.

A place planned ami devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for honlth-fulnes- s

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of .i,!SOO 1'oct,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

tusto iiml skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for line

residences and

HUATIII'l'L IIOMIiS.

A good oiortuni'.y for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Lluvlllc, Mitchell Co., N. C

BON MARGHE.

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES OF

AprotiH, Haiidkcrchlclfc and

Windsor TIch

At -- .I lcr cent uii.l a:i a icr cent. Ie than

prices.

All New UtcMt HtUH.

30
Main

Mouth

St.
BON MARGHE.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
Sill 8. MAIN HT., ASIIHVII.I.H,

IH Til It I'l.AVK roK

BOORS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

"Views and Sketches
itpr t H d

KEAL ESTATE.

Waltrh B, Uwvm. W. W. Wkst.

GVYN & WEST,
(HucccMon to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Nutnr Public. Commissioner, oil iceil

FIRE INSURANCE
OIK1CK Montheawl Court tKinarc,

CORTLAND BROS
Real Estate Brokers,
And lnvcKtiucnt Ajtcntw.

l.ouus e uuly placed nt H ier rent.

outer: a ft Sin I'ntton Ave. Heeiind lloor,
lelitimv

JENKS & JENKS
HEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

HIKIt INHIIRANOH I'l.ACHI) IN TWt'.NT

O I' Tlllt llliHT CUMl'ANIHM IN

TIIK WllKI.D.

AOHNTKOI'TIIU TRAVHI.HMH'l.ll'HANII
ACCiilllNT INHUKANCH CO., 01'

IIAKTI'OKI), CONN.

STATU AllliNTK I'OR Til U IIHTKOIT I'IKH
AND I1UKOI.AK I'KOOI' HA CO

Hooina 9 & 10, McAfee Block
JH latton Ave, A.hcvillc, N. C.

i,i..arf4uiaj,ifay4i,J,fajiiirtwi'w..iC-- V.fV.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY WAY THIS WEEK

FOR TUB

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Great Comedy I'lay entitled

II
BLUE RUIN":

llu been withdrawn after tt very successful

run, and we now present our uiatehkim

Stuck of Groceries,

GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT POP

ULAR PRICES.

IMIOIM Ol-Ii- N AT 6 A. M.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

SUMMER READING.

100 nf the best refines for
making Ice Creams, Sherbets,
Will.'.- - Ices, and Custards.
iriven away with each Freezer
at the

"JJIO UACKKT."
A liiu- - lot. of Straw Hats

for Men, Hoys and Children
at the

"DIG RACKET."
A iit.w lor, of Soft Crush

lats in Drown. Dlue and
lack at the '

"Did KACKI'71.

Setts and lluin- -

mocks, all prices, at the
"DIU KAUKlvl.

Xi:i:i.l T.jnmiK. ii'iill La mi is.
,il i Li i nu is. Niirht and

k'iii lio'ii t.iiiiiiis. Wicks. Chim
neys and DuvniTS, lower than
anybody, at the

"UMi UALK1J1.
I) it 'kh Duckies. Ribbons.

W...I.- - Winn- - Collars. Cuffs.
Sells ami the largest line ol
lounenigs in town at tno

"Did UACklvL.
A new lineof Giniihamsaml

Chanibra.vs in Solids. Stripes,
Mauls ami Side isanus ai

the
"DKJ uACKIvl.

II is mi established fact
that no place in town con-

tains a better assort cd stock
of goods soldat as low prices
as the

"DHi HACKIiT.
V lo not innke a, snoeial- -

tt-- of iinvl liinu- - (unless it be
o'f low prices) but we do take
onsHieranie priuo in uiuca-.n- r

of our Shoe business.
U'lutiiimi-ni- l l.imlM. initl scllini'(f, r--

them clieaiier than nn.ynoiiy
iiu.i muHt lie t he secret ol it.
Do not snend a nickel for
anything until you nave .is
ited the

"BIG RACKET."

. W. V. WII.I.H. AKTIIl'KJ. WIL1.H.

WILLS BROS.,

AH0I1ITECTS
ASIIUV1LI-H- , N. C.

Olllee Uuniard Dullillnu. I'. O. llo 00.

l'l.in., 8H'ellU'iitlinii, ItetnllH, Ken., forevery

cIiim of liulldlnff at .hurt notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Cull and .ee ua. nprlildllin

F. A. GRACE,
I'UESCU DECORATOR

AND DESIGNER
Will l'.xecute Hi

Teuipra, Intonaco,
Encauatlc or Oil
From

Special Designs
in

IIIXOHATIVK CUMfUMlTHtN
Kt'iillHtlc-Flora- l, RenulHHKiice

AllvKory.
Adilremm an WOODWARD AVI!. Detroit,

Mich., or llOX 243, Aihevlllc, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSTAiihisiiion 1874.

'. 0. CARMICHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It will take you but one

minute to read and you will

find by doing so you can save
money by buying your drugs,
medicines and such articles

at Carinichael's Drugstore.
lis stock fresh and complete

and at prices that defy com- -

tetition. Don't forget the
ilaoo, No. 20 South Main

Street Asheville, X. (

We art showing an
unusually largo and

attractive stock of

Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats,
Shoes of all Kinds,

if
Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods, Sinallwares &

Carpets, bought with
great care, marked at
short and reasonable

profits.
The line embraces

all grades from low

priced to very line.

One price system.

7 & i) I'atton Ave.

CESAR'S HEAD

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST.

Accommodation, the very lient thin nioun.

lain country can nnord. Tern, ren.onnlile

im iKiwillih- - to make them. Illlliiirda, H.I

liowtinii alley, bull room, muaic, etc.

F. A. MILES, 91. D.,
muyiiudam Proprietor.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman Mi Child I,

REAL ESTATE
AND 3

LOANiniOKEIl
Strictly a Brokerage BumIiicmm

Loan, weurely placed at B per cent.

SI0.00 REWARD

In cash will bo paid
to any purchaser at
my store who guesses
nearest the popula-
tion of Asheville as
shown by the olficial
census now being ta-

ken.
You are not limited

to one guess but can
guess as often as you
make a purchase.

If twoorinoremake
the nearest guess, the
prize will bo given to
tlio guess received
first.

Let all como and
try their luck.

- F. E. MITCHELL,
THE LEADER IN

Boots, Shoes & Gents'
Furnishings.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS,

Tun committee to wliom the eight
hour liill for poatomcc clerks win referred

lutvc nerved to rcKirt favontlily. It will

noon come the limine and should

receive favorable and immediate consid

eration. The postolticc clerks sliould
work no more hours than other govern

ment employes.

It nous not seem possible but it is nev
ertheless a fact that up in intellectual

Boston several L'irls onjonized an anti- -

slang society with u line of one cent a

slant; expression, and in a very short
time had sufficient money to endow a
bed in one of the hospitals. "Simile ol
Howclls! what is this country coming

to?"

That must have been nil nlkcling
scene at lilko, Nevada, when Josiah I'otts in

and his wife were hanged for killing a

man and just licforc the drop fell they

kissed cuch other g(iii(l-lyo- . Hanging
itself is had enough but when it is sup
plemented with so allccting a scene as
that it is terrible. And even to the last
both protested their innocence. J.

Tiik coming campaign in West Virginia

promises to lie the hottest ever known in

the history of the State, and the demo

crats are already preparingforthcalfniy.
The few hundred majority by which I

Governor l'lcniiug holds his office makes

the fight in the Slate n ieculiarly inter so

na one, as the change of one hun- -

Ired and fifty votes willgivc the State to
the republicans.

TliK rciiort that Harrison would not
be a candidate for docs

not kick for backing. Since the first dis-

patch to that ell'ect wits sent out a sec-

ond one has appeared in many pajicrs,
and if they are not true it would seem as

they would be denied by some one in
authority. It is very probable that
they are true. It is to lie hoicd so nt
any rate. Harrison has been a mighty
M)or President. It is a sntisluctioil even

to know that he will not run again.

Ai.l. the world is interested in the work
if the rescuing party at Iluubar, I'll.,

which is struggling to reach the thirty
imprisoned men in the Turin Hill mine.

The scene must lie n sad one. The moth
ers, wives aim cnuurcn in iiic impris
oned miner! are constantly near the
workers, anxious to learn what is good
or bad of their loved ones. The worker
loo arc as anxious, for within Hint masi- -

of coal are their brotbersnnd lathers and
friends. It is thought that the susicnsc

ill Im.' over y and that the holt
ill lie reached. The rending public will

ish that the unfortunate men may Ik

found alive, although it is haidty proba
ble. For nearly a week they have lecn
shut no in the mine without food or
Iriuk and it will be almost n miracle is

all of them arc not found dead.

Si'KAKlCK Ki:i:n has at Inst received

set back. A lew days ago he rclerrcil the

silver bill to theeoiniiKceoniiniltec with
out notifying the house and the dciimeriits

proceeded to raise a row about it. I hrcetly

Iter the rending ol the journal on tne

succeeding day the fun began. It ended

in the house refusing to leave the silver

bill in the hands ol the conmiittccof coin
age and adjourning without making final

disposition of it. The vote was not
lest of the relative strength ol tliclricmlfc

and opponents of tree coinage, for no

leniocrnt who opimscd Irec coinage would

vote to sustain Sieakcr Kccd and on the

other hand a number of free coinage re-

publicans did vote to siistiiinhiin. It win

victory for neither side of the silver

incstion but it was overwhelming defeat

for Siieakcr Kccd.

Chicago comes a storv that the

selection of lake front as a site for the

World's Fair is a monumental steal in

volving millions of dollars. The Illinois

Central railroad company have then

tracks along the shore and own to the

water's edge. The idea is to till ill the

lake for 1,000 feet and it is said that the

railway jieoplc arc so certain of their

ubility to proven title to the newly made

land that thev have ollcred to do the lin-

ing themselves. Chicago is aroused anil

well may Ik-- as thcproierly will lie worth
between $40,0011,000 and $.1(1, 000,0110

The fact that the stockholders of the

Illinois Central live in Holland and l.ng

hind makes the suggestion that they lire
fiction disiiitercsliiigly apiicur rather
farcical. The whole scheme looks to lie

a deep urn.1. Time will tell what, if any,

truth there is in it.

Aid Hie UMltal.
iv.. 1I1.. miiniiiicrs of the Mission Hos

pital wish to call the intention of our
friends to the generous oiler made by

Murker and I'iiIImmi to the cll'cct

thai all the proceeds of their first day's
sales of icecream will lie given to the
llosiiitnl. Our Hums are very low ami
this kind oiler comes at a most oppor
I turn I itlie.

u'.. !,. evcrv man. woman aim ciiiio
. . n. , 1 1.... .....1

ill ASllCVIIIC to go ncl miMili.v nun mi
at llaikcr's for the hcnclil ol

our noble little hospital.
I'. 1.. iwttiin, nee.

On lielmlf of the Hoard of Managers,

To IMrIiI lliv lllHllllvry Trout
MlH'clllI III TIIHCITI.IIN.

Nitw YoKK.Junc a;i A mass meeting

of wholesale minor dealers will be held

here this afternoon at which the project

to fight the distillery trust by the erec

tion of new distilleries will lie discussed

J. A. Woodcock has returned Irom Ilul

limore, where he has licen attending
school, ami will In here during the Slim-

mer,

InTIIrown & Thrush have a beautiful
line of Austrian china, decorated toilet
sets, also llaviland china dinner and ten
sets very low.

I

AND FOUR MEN ARE BLOWN

TO ATOMS.
its

FIRE IN THE KINGS COUNTY PENI

TENTIARY.

Dr.
Tl.t li.tcr.ialloi.al Itonl Hnee Won

liy the Australian i:ic.'tlo.i
In Cedar Ke-t'ro- ker

0.1 the HIhimI.
NliW York, June I'.'l. The boiler of the

tug, Alice Crew, exploded this morning. to
Four men were killed. Their bodies were
blown to atoms. A large barge near by
was also sunk, The explosion occurred

llrooklyn harbor.

Cedar KeyH I'.U-cIIu-k 11 Mayor.
Sliecilll to The CltUtll.

CliiiAR Kiivs. Fin., June "111. Tbisisthc
for election day and up to

noon there had liccn no decided trouble.
The law and order class is voting for I;.

I.tillci'lot, and the Cottrcll faction
waiilsj. O. Andrews for mayor. Cottrcll
who intimidated the eitiens and was
forced to leave, has not yet returned.

of
The I. S. steamer Mcl.auc which has

i protecting the law audorilerscctiou
here, sailed out of the harbor Inst night, by

that 110 charge of intimidation oil the
part ol the government, could be made. of

trokcr ;lvlu lCvldenw.
SiHviul to The Cllliin.

Nnv VoK June 2.'l. The crowd which
has filled up the sessions court room
reaches far licyoiid the range ol the wit-

ness chair, in which Kiehard Crnkcr,
Tammany's leader, is now giving bis tes-

timony in refutation of the sensational
evidence recently given by I'alrick Me

Cairn. Mr. Croker has just begun an-

swering the ipieries of the Tammauy at-

torneys, Choatc and Ilurke Cochran.

Fire III a enlleullary.
SlH'clllI to The Cltiiin.

Hkoiiki.yn, June 22. At noon y

fire broke out in Kings County icuileu- -

tiary. At this hniir II o'clock no fatal
ities have been reported and the li.imcs
have been cxliugniliu!. The scene
among the 1,111111 iinunlcs during tuc
progress of the lire was a terrible one.

The Turner AhhovIiiIIoii.
SlK'CUll to Til .1 ClTUKX.

XiiW Yiihk, June 211. The National
Turner Association begun its real labor

y, yestcrdav having been devoted
to the oiK'iiiug festival. Iielcgates arc in

attendance from over n thousand Her-

man twin societies of the country.

Cliauncev M. iti-pc- Ih Tl.vrc.
Special to The Clllien.

IlKHM.i.i'on r. Conn., June 211. The city
filled with strangers who are here to

witness the laying of the corner stone ol
the new Y. M. C. A. building this tiller-noon- .

Chuimcey M. lkicv will sicak.

The Australian WI.ih.
SHviiil to the Ciliicil.

SriiNliV, Australia, June 2.1. Slow.
lR:rry, the Australian, won the interim,

tioiial rowing match against I I'Coiiuor w

ihc Canadian,

Uoultl 011 Trial.
Siieeial to TiikCitkkn.

Ai.iianv, June 2:1. The examination ol
William Gould, jr., implicated in the Al

bany City bunk defalcation, is in progress

SERVED HIM RiCHT.

How a Voii.ik NouthernerTreiilecl
a Kulllan.

I met n liinu yesterday who will carry
u reminiscence of Memorial Day as long

as he lives. The reminiscence is a biully

broken nose, and Ibis is how he got it

(In the nltcriinou of May Illl I came upon

a crowd of men surrounding a big, bins

Icring, tlicsiuilh.ru
end of City Hall siiiarc. lie wasilescanl
iug on the Richmond monument, ami tell

iug what the government ought to do to
suppress the "rebel demonstration
From that he turned lo a tirade ol abuse

of southern men mid women ami ce
cially the women, whom he charged with

the grosses', immorality. Sudildcnly
litllc man, with 11 l'lince

Allien coal and 11 high hat, stcpKil upto
him. There was soinelhiiig in the young
man's liicc he was not over twenty-fiv- e

that awed the crowd which had Iiclore

lieen laughing at the orator.
Sir," said the young man, "1 in

southerner."
"Well, 1 can't help thul," said the big

fellow.
"Mv mother and sisters arc southern

women," continued the young man, will
out noticing Ihc interruption and in the
same dangerously quiet way.

"Well," said the blatherskite contemp-

tuously, "1 don't know but what they

are the same as "

lie did nol get any further. Thc little
man hit him such 11 blow as 1 never saw
delivered outside of a prize ring. Ilis
"right" for Ha instant seemed to lie a

pilcilrivcr run by electricity. The big fe-

llow went down, and, after a quiver, laid

still. The little man lurncd and said in

the mime quiet way! "Is there any gen

tleman here who sympathizes with his

sentiments?" There wasn't any one who

did, and several of those present tried to
congraliilalc bini. bul he uuiilcstly walked

nwny. The big fellow, with 11 broken

mac mid bill 1 eves swollen shut, wns
carried into a drug store to lie patched
up. No one seemed to know who cither
of the parlies was. N, Y. Star.

jnrbmlics cull and see the new royal
liiu k ti'iilitz ulusswarc nt llrown &
Thrush's, under new oktu house.

n

Knlcigh's cotton factory will be ready
for business by Aug 1.

The Mecklenburg county convention
ill lie held June .';.
Charlotte is satisfied with the work of

census enumerators.
Wilmington had 2, t.'i I scholars in the

ity schools during the last year.

Judge Shipp, Who lias been sick at
Charlotte, is now out ol danger.

line .if the iK'St iihvsicinns in Salisbury,
Campbell, is going to Hickory.

The Salisbury cotton mills will de
ne a dividend ol live jicr cent, in juiy.
Tin. Inie blockade whiskey trouble in ii

I'crson county is liable to cause trouble.

Kiindleman thinks itself wicked enough
need 1111 evangelist and will invite llill

Svc.

The executive committee of the State 'J
Choral I'liion will meet at lircenslioro
July 27.

Altlu.iiL.il Mr. Morgan, ol Salisbury
takes pictures he is not a photographer ,)c
nut a puoioiM. ed

Fortvotitof 1112 sludenls at David
son College during the last term are can-

didates for the ministry.
W. W. Gilliert lias been appointed.

iiosliiiasleral Mimresboro ami incciy
llrown ol Swan ijimrlcr.

. P.. I' 1. im rick a voting minister
f much iironiisc has been elected pastor

the Shelby Ilaptist church.

There is a good sized mnd dog scare at or
Slatcsvillc. Several iersoiis were bitten

a dog supposed to have tne rumen.

Mr. M. A. Allen bus been elected Mayor lie

Keidsville, to till an unexpired term
caused by the resignation of .Mr. W. r.

att.
Tl. ,i,mi,l mcdim? of the Salisbury

Immlx-- nl coiuiiicrcc has lni'ii held, and
rheo. Kbit has Ikcii prcsi- - ai
lent.

The Orion Hotel at Wilmington which
was chronically in the state ol collapse
luriiiL-th- e winter season is now in a so

highly prosicroiis condition.
Kalciuh is to have a grand amateur

minstrel show and comic burlcsiiic oiiera
during the four night's entertainment
given as 11 benefit, for the soldier's home.

Kate Field of Washington, undoubtedly
, 1,1' (he brightest women ill America

addressed ihetcachcrs'osscmbly nt Morc- -

I Cilv oil "An evening Willi Cliarles
Dickens."

The first annual convention ol the
I'nli. rl L'linleilcrate Veterans will as-- 1

scmblc in Chattanooga, Tcnn.. July :i to
inclusive. Xorlh Carolina will Ik well

represented.

The Salisbury Watchman compliments
Charlotte, at the same tunc comparing
her with other North Carolina cities, in
Asheville it savs she "has hcrcvcstraiucil
utter the ithnighty dollar."

There arc now 1 ..'I.1M convicts ill the
State. HI these are wmie. iiiegeii- -

nil Ilea l nl the convicts iscxcciicuinmi
liev arc well cared for. This State has
briL'ht and hmiorable record inilsmau- -

agement of convicts.
The Y. M. C. A. of Charlotte have

Iri.fu-i- l resolutions ol thanks to Key.

nn limes for us work while III tlial
citv ill U'half of the association. The
fact that they arc out 01 neiii may ne at-

tributed entirely to him.

The family of John Weeks, of Charlotte,
consisting ol live h.tsoiis, nun mm
tttlicrs. nil colored, were poisoned nt
Charlotte by eating cnnneil meat. Just
Wllllt tile resllll Will nc IS ill piem.ni. ii

incstion, although it is tliouglil nicy
ill pull Ihroiigh.
Se veral capitalists, mostly northerners

li!,v. ori'Miiizcil at neiiioii tne ureal
alls Water rower compauv. vt. i,

lladlinson, of IVtersburg. is presincnl,
fitul Tims. L. limcrv. of Wcldoii, is vice-

nrt'sideiit.. . The coinpniiv
-

will establish
xlcnsivc maiiiiiMciinies imu.
The (reensboro and Oralmm base ball

clulis plnvcd n game nl Crccnsboro and
it ended' in a Iree fight in which bats
were fmly used. Hob Hdwell. a I'.mns- -

Imio negro, was struck by a l.raham
negro named Dock Watson ami from the
cll'cct of his injuries lie men tuc next
day

A has Iki'ii made on the
Ii,. I'.iivcruor nf South Carolina for Kulr

erl I'liwell, The hitter is a negro ami
liniriir live venrs ago lie was scnieueeo
i, ,i live vein-ter- in the iienileiilinry
While the shcrill was tasiug mm to
Mnleiuh. I'owcll very adroitly cat tin
r,,,u- und cut awav. Ivvcr since he had
liccn in 111111111.' in South Carolina, and
was arrested there a lew nays ago, umiii
idcntilieatiini.

The chairmen of boards of county
commissioners of all counties through
which the North Carolina raiiroail runs,
met nt Kiilcigh yesterday to assess tlial
ronil liir taxation. The road was as
sessed at the rate of $10,uoo kt mile,

,l tin. stuck was assessed at par, iiiion
ibis basis the net taxable valuation ol
the road will lie $1.2IS,l.".:i, last year it
wns onlv SiS.ili.blll.

.1... V..4l. I',.li., Sll(. Tttbfict'O I

,snei.iti!iii will succeed ill having the
various tobacco markets in the State
piibbsll stalisucs oi vneir aiiuuiii iciii
sales, it will ncco.nplish a good work at
its coming session. The Old North State
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Shelby Decatur Incgg, of Charlotte,
wns convicted of slander

apis'iilcil to the supreme coart.
latter bodv nllirmcd of the
I., wer sentenced Shelby lo IS
miinths on the He

to out Ins sentence nut
in Arknnsns. A mouth ago he returned
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